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EVIL OF DECEIVING PUBLIC

Kasy La4 Big Moiej by Takiig
; World-Hera- ld figurs

ELECT.ON. KETURNS ROTTEN AS USUAL

Illtrhc-or- IraoaaIIr and HI) Orsaa
Are geri fcy Vlrllma Who

Bet on Berge ( to
tha Iniat.

"As per astial," many a man In Omaha,
doubtles,' elsewhere in Nebraska, In pay-
ing tribute' to the unparalleled Inaccuracy
and absolute unreliability of World-Heral- d

election iretui'tiH. Many a man Is poorer
by gnu sums today because he believed
'.vhat the? iVVorld-Heral- d printed concern-..i- K

the race for governor between Mickey
..lid Bcrge. But, aa a sporting man who

n euld this morning, "this la nothing
new; Its just a little more general this
lime' than unual because of the more gen-

eral belief that the race would be close."
Long after returns unmistakably told that

Governor Mickey was elected by a com-
fortable plurality, and were thus printed
by The Bee, nnd that Berge, therefore,
was hopelessly defeated, the World-Heral- d

In maintaining the opposite, and,
confi'dOftntly, misleading the public,, which,
forsooth. Includes many people who bet.

Wednesday at 11 a. ra. T. S. Allen, chair-
man of the . democratic state committee,
sent out a statement, which was printed
In The Bee, conceding the election of Gov-
ernor Mickey.

At 1:30 p. m. of the same day a reporter
for Tho Bee called on the proprietor of the
World-Heral- who happened to be con-

gressman, and asked him If he conceded
the election of Mickey.

"I do not," he replied. .

And neither did hla paper, which was Is-

sued some hours later the same afternoon.
In the Ixrue yesterday the paper con-

cedes that the returns "seem to Indicate"
the election of Mickey, twenty-fou- r hours
and more after nine-tent- of the people of
the state who were keeping posted on re-

turns knew of the result.
No Wonder People Are Bore.

"Is It any wonder we, who are democrats
and naturally felt that we might trust tha
World-Heral- d, feel sore?" belched a victim
who dropped enough cart wheels on the
Mlckey-Berg- e race, per advice - of the
World-Heral- to make him have "that
sick" feeling for some moons to come,
"I mads my bets lata In tbe day Wednes
day," he said.

And many others did the same thing.
Betting continued much later than usual,
and despite the fact that many of the
same losers had paid the penalty of trust-
ing to the World-Heral- d election figure!
before, they could not restrain their seal.

One Douglas street sporting man la 16,000

richer today than before election nnd W.CO0

richer than before Wednesday at noon, the
men he bet with being poorer correspond-
ingly because they were misled by false
election estimates..

A well known railroad man Is $3,000

ahead of the game and he won all but $800

after Wednesday morning and a large
share 6f It late Wednesday, when the
democratic organ was still disputing Indis-
putable facts and clinging to the doluslon
that Berge was elected.

One man In South Omaha. son of a very
well known and Influential Omaha man,
telephoned Wednesday afternoon to C. M.
Rlgg at the republican state headquarters
for Information on the Mlckey-Berg- e race,
saying "he had a, chance to take 150 on
Berge... . . . . ..

'
. .

!; . World-Heral- d Pointer.
"Take It quick or let me have it If you

don't wan); Jl," .replied. JUg. . VJ'll take It,",
rejoined the young man, "but my friend
has J nut. culled up the World-Heral- d and
they tell him Berge Is elected, alright."

A long string of Instances where people
were misled into placing money on Berge
could be mentioned In detull and namei
supplied. Those thus deceived doubtless

It's . true that, i' man Is

never' happy until he has
ceased to care whether ; he
is or not. ' "- -'

A mann who Js actually
well dressed never worries
bout whether he is or not.

After he Is once dressed,' he
forgets his attire. rl ,

'A'maii can not actually fee;
t homo In garments that are

not (or hlra alone.- - Tour own
Individuality .. can not be
properly, framed by attjre
that would be practically

' 'aa becoming to another
ready-mad- e clothingman

Ready-mad- e .. attlro never
1 has and never will-b- the

attire for the particular man
the man. who is actually

will.' dressed. Made-for-y-

ptUre made for you by Mac-Carth- y,

is the kind you can
get Into and cease worrying
about your attire for you
will be well dressed. Individ-

ually dressed, becomingly
dressed and Impressively
dressed.

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company.

104-5- 0 . I6tt V;

Next door to
Wabash Ticket Office.

Phes 11.
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have enough to bear, however, , without
having to face the publicity of their un-
sophisticated seal.

Among the men who bet before the result
was known dropping the biggest sums Is
said to be James C. Dahlman, nntlonnl
committeeman from Nebraska. Mr. Dahl-mnn- 's

net loss Is set down at I2,7f Includ-
ing a car of stock worth $) which an

lowji stockman ventured on
Mickey. As the first returns came In elec-
tion night much money was wagered In
the crowds before the Jacksonlan club bul-

letin board and Berge money was so thick
It could not all find takers. Walter Moise,
his political associate, McDonald, and a
number of others were accommodated tc
the extent of several hundred dollars.

EAST OMAHA CLAIM IN COURT

Property Owners Soed by Reed F.state
for Amonnt of Large Mort

gage.

Several prominent lawyers . and three
Judges are trying to flnd out whether the
estate of Anthony J. Drexe shall pay three
claims arising from the purchase of East
Omaha land and amounting to ISdO.WO.

Claims against the estate were filed by Abe
Reed by the trustee for Mrs. Reed and by
the Rochester Loan A. Banking company
as an assignee of Maria Johnson. All of,

these claims come through, the Byron Reed
estate. The Totter & George company hod
authority to sell this land, whrch Includes
the greater part of what was laid out for
the East Omaha manufacturing suburb.
The purchase was made for $60,000 In addi-

tion to the mortgage of $250,000. The ques-

tions now arise whether Potter A George
sold the land for themselves or the Reeds,
and whether or not the purchasers were to
pay the mortgage. The claim of the estate
ia that It was simply an equity redemption.

Woolworth & McHugh are representing
the eastern estate and John L. Webster
and Hall A Woodrough the claimants.
Judges Estelle, Bartlett andi Redlck are
hearing the claims. The three claims were
docketed to come up separately, but It was
decided to do away with three hearings.
The opinion of two judges will decide. The
eastern estate Is that of the great Phila-
delphia banker who was at one time asso-

ciated rflth Morgan, the water king.

GRAND SILK Pl'RCHASE.

From the Great New York Auction
ale of Ashley A Bailey Co.

ON SALE SATURDAY AT BRANDEIS.
6.752 pieces of black and fancy colored

silk were sold last week at the great Ash-
ley & Bailey Co. We bought the largest
lots and the best assortments and .place
them on sale Saturday at about one-ha- lf

their regular price. Have you seen, these
beautiful silks in the window?

E0 PIECES OF WET BLACK SILKS.
In addition to the Ashley & Bailey sale

we offjr 60 pieces of C. J. Bonnet & Co.'s
renowned black silk, which became slightly
wet In transit. We offer It Saturday at
astonishing bargains.

J. I BRANDEIS & SONS.
' Boston Store.

Special Homeseeicera excursion to
Points in tbe Southeast.

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on November 15 sell tickets to points In
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and South
Carolina, Tennessee and Virginia at
greatly reduced rates for the round trip.
For further Information apply to S. D.
Parkhurst, General Agent, 1512 Fa mam
street, Omaha, Neb.

Speeial Ronnd Trip Ratea to Chlcaaro.
The Chicago Great Western railway will

sell tickets to Chicago at only $20.00 for the
round trip,-- - Tickets on sale to November
30th. Good returning to December 15th.

For further Information . apply to S. D.
Parkhurst, general agent, 1512 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Gorham Sliver. Edholm, jeweler.

Our great holiday Inducement expires
November 18. Don't delay. One high
grade enlargement with every new dozen
photos. Remember, It Is the new place
two-stor- y building, west side of Fifteenth
street. H. Heyn, S. 15th St.

Finest Cut Glass. Edholm, Jeweler.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Marriage Licenses,
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued up to noon, November 10:

Name and Residence. Age.
William Cooley, Calhoun, Neb 69
Bertha Bollman, Calhoun, Neb 61

Frank Eberl, South Omaha , 26
Ella OlHen, South Omaha 22

Henry H. Wilt, Bennington. Neb. 30

Alice A. Cunningham, Omaha..., 23
Riarward P. Helslng. Omaha.... 24

Karen J. Waage, Omaha , 23

1S-- Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Tf. TWO

2no vjay. uno Yr$,

212 So. St.

Hid Glove SeJe
a

StelnKall or Derby Street Glove, best ra-

ting and wearing glove for $1.80 to be
found. Shades, a pretty medium tan,
sizes B to 7. Saturday we will sell them
for $1.00 a pair. It will be to your ad-

vantage to look at these.
We also offer the Marguerite, a good

. ' wearing $1.00 glove, medium shades,
and dark, ehsdes excepting brown, Sat-

urday eo cents.
None of these exchanged.
Our New York demonstrator la still fit-

ting "Smait Set Corsets."

MRS. DENSON, I6th
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BENSON P0ST0FF1CE LOOTED

Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars Taken from Till in
P6tmaster'i Absence.

YOUNG MAN SUSPECTED OF CRIME

Deed la Committed In Bread Day
light and Good Description of

Snspeet la Given to An
thoritlea.

The till of the postofflce at Benson waa
robbed Wednesday afternoon In broad day-
light by a young man who took advantage
of the temporary absence from tbe office
of Postmaster John McGuire and his
daughter. The amount of money secured
was about $75.

The details of the robbery as given by the
postmaster are in effect that about I
o'clock In the afternoon a young man of
about Z3 years of age, weighing about 160

pcunds, wearing a dark overcoat, dark soft
hat and of a general pleasing appearance,
camo to the delivery window of the
postofflce and asked change for a $10 bill,
which was given him. About an hour later
the same young man came Into the oftlce
and bought a cigar at the cigar stand op-

erated by Postmaster McGulre's daughter,
loitered about there for a few moments
and then went out. About 4 o'clock In the
afternoon Mr. McGuire was called out of
the office for a moment or two. The door
leading back Into the office was closed with
a spring lock and the delivery, and box
window were both down and locked from
the Inside. At the wf t end of the tier of
postofflce boxes there Is an open space of
about three feet to the wall, but this is
barred by the cigar case, which extends
to the front of the office, leaving a narrow
passage way behind the cigar case into the
postofflce.

Diseorera the Robbery.
Postmaster McGuire waa absent form

the office not more than a couple of min-
utes. Upon his return he was called upon
to pay a money order by a customer. He
found the till partly opened and the money
gone. Mr. McGuire at once informed
Banker Howard of the Benson bank of
the robbery and an Investigation was set
op foot. It was learned that earlier In the
afternoon a young man answering the
description of a stranger who had the $10
bill changed, had a little while before 1
o'clock, gone Into the bank, a few doors
east of the postofflce and asked for a $10
bill, giving In change therefor, five silver
dollars and a $5 bill, and It waa this $14
bill that he, a few moments later had
changed at the postofflce.

The conclusion waa reached by Banker
Howard and Mr. McGuire that this young
man was the thief, and that he bided his
time and saw the postmaster go out,
slipped In quietly, sprang over the cigar
case and rifled the till of Its contents,
springing back over the cigar case and
escaping with his booty before the return
of the postmaster.

Federal Offices Notified.
The fact of the robbery was not made

known until yesterday, when the fed-

eral authorities in Omaha, were notified.
Owing to the absence of Postofflce In-
spectors Sinclair and Moore from the city,
no Investigation by the authorities has
yet been made.

A pathetic Incident of the robbery Is the
fact that Postmaster McGuire is an old
soldier, a Grand Army veteran, and that
bis only Income Is what he derives from his
small salary as postmaster. He Is com-
pletely broken up over the robbery and said
If he had the means he would make the
amount good at once and make no report
of the affair.

Mr. McGuire la highly esteemed by the
entire community at Benson and no blame
whatever Is attached to htm.'. There la a
disposition there to make up the amount
for him, so he will not be compelled to
suffer the entire loss.

The Benson postofflce Is an Independent
office and Is In no way connected with
the Omaha postofflce department.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TEMPLE

Bnlldlna; May Be Erected Sooner Than
First Planned, to Accommodate

' Growing: Membership.

Members of the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, In Omaha may be Induced to
build a temple sooner than they had
planned by the action of Building Inspector
Wlthnell and Fire Chief Salter In declaring
the basement of Chamber's dancing acad-
emy bu;ldlng at Twenty-fift- h and Farnam
streets unsafe for the congregation of so
many persons. The church rolls now In-

clude nearly 600 members. Some of them
became alarmed over what might happen
In cjso of fire with only one exit. They re
quested the city authorities to make an In-

vestigation, and the latter reported the
basement insufficiently provided with exits.
As a result the congregation held services
last Sunday on the main floor of the build-
ing.

Since then City Attorney Wright has In-

formed the board of directors that the
structure meets with the build ng orJl-nanc- es

In ejery way, and tiny are not
obliged to quit holding meetings In the
basement unles they want to.

At the meeting Sunday, or before long,
the members will vole on what Is to be
done. The lease held by the church ha
two years to run, but In view of the aglta- -
tlon that has been raised steps may be
taken to erect an edifice tor the a.'ct as
soon as possible. Announcement has been
made that the Christian Scientists will
gather In the basement next Sunday.

CRUTCHES BET ON ELECTION

ArtlAclal Supports Are Wagered bjr
Cripples oai fioveraor.bin and

Little Dispute Ensues.

Tuesday's election was the Indirect causi
of the arrest of Sam Andersen, who w--

arraigned Iri police court on the charge of
begging on the streets. Owing to cxtonui.
ting circumstances, Andersen was dis-
charged.

Tho story told was Andersen and Tom
Huston, both cripples, bet their crutches
on the gubernatorial contest. Andersen
staked his crutch on Berge, while Huston
was willing to sacrifice his artificial sup.
port on Mickey. Wednesday afternoon tha
men met In a saloon on North Eleventh
Street and Huston demanded Immediate
settlement of the bet. Andersen then laid
he was only betting tn fun and could not
give the matter aerloua . consideration,
whereupon Huston started to take I Ander-
sen's crutch, away. In the mlxup Atider-ten-'s

crutch was broken ajid rendered use
less. Andersen managed to limp around
with much difficulty and began begging for
money with which to buy a new crutch,
wheu arrested for begging.

Mortality statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the forty-eig- ht hours ending at noon
Ihursduy :

Ulrtha Frank Gardner, ir South Thlr-t-nt- h,

girl; John Monks, S411 Dewey ave-
nue, girl; Henry WlKple, MS South Twenty-thir- d,

boy; Harry LVdds, 2M Wirt, boy;
Oupiave Price, tui North Twenty-fourt- h,

girl; J'red Wallway, t2 South Ninoteenth,
Kirl; Urland Nilson, t.'.lu Marcy, girl;
Chrle T. Helf, 24 Bahler. boy: John F.
I'cteraon. 514 South Twent avenue,
girl; John j Monro, li.ll Ixx-us- boy;
'""X. la9 1J71 Chloigo, girl; E. C.

i-- North Twenty-fift- h avenue,
boy; N. P. Nelnun, UM North Twenty-nlntb- ,
Kirl; James 8um-r- , Knst Omaha, girl; J.
liolun. L.IM South Twenty-thir- d, girl.

lH-ttt-h Kmuut C. Woolilrldge, Em-rn.'- t;

(iroive M.lntyre, Hraylon. Neh., 71;
Mrs Ausuaia Meen, xi Iavenworth,
to; Clifloid llaxi, 5 Blitrruuta avaub Ml

Mrs. N. Sutphen. Fortieth and Poprleton
nxenuc. 67: Charles C. SchleMeln, 572 South
Twenty-eie-ht- h, 6; John Vaughn, 251i O
street. South Omaha, to.

KRUG ORDERS SOME CHANGES

Hew Theater Will Make Improve,
snents to Bnlldlna; Costing Ahont

Six Thonsahd Dollars.

The owners of the Krug theater are pre-

paring to spend about $8,000 In Improve-
ments and alterations to the building. The
boilers will be taken out from under the
stage, In accordance with demands of the
city building department, and placed in a
substation back of the theater across the
alley. New boilers will be Installed In the
station, which Is to be sunk flush with the
surface. On the Harney street side of the
theater a platform extending out to the
curb line will be built flush with the bal-

cony floor and exit provided, so that in
case of fire the people can" find temporary
safety on the platform, which will serve
also as a protection against the weather
for crowds leaving the theater on the
ground floor.

VICTIMS OF A PROCURER

Two Women from Paris Land In
Omaha and Police Are Look

In for Man.

Louise Verdle and Marie Royer of Paris,
France, have been discharged In police
court, where they were arraigned on the
charge of being disorderly "characters. The
women were released at the instigation ol
J. H. L. Eager, United States immigration
Inspector, who says the women were mis-
led by a man whom the authorities are now
looking for. The. man Is said to be culpa-
ble under section 8 of an act passed March
3, 1903, providing for the Importation of
women for Immoral purposes.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Two rasors are renorted tn havm tuu.n
stolen by burglars from the shop of F. C.
Moose, Twenty-nint- h and Castellar streets.

Oscar C. Anderson ef West Point hna
been admitted to praotice before thoUnited States courts for this district. ;

EH Garrett, acting chief clerk In the citytax department, who was stricken withparalysis last week, was well enough tovote on election day. He Is constantly Im-
proving, i

John Broekhoff Is suing Henry Schroederfor $569. He says the defendant made anote In his favor in June, 19io, for $i99. andthere now remains the amount asked stilldue htm.
Mrs. J. M. Dixon Of 1945 South Eleventhstreet has reported at police headquarters

the loss of her grip, which she says was
taken from a street cor while she was onher way to the Union station. ,

The Board of Education will meet Mon- -
day night to canvass the school board re- -
turns officially. Tha task Is merely

aa the republican ticket was
elected by a heavy majority. '

The office and shed of the C. W. Hullcompany at 1B24 Isard street was damaged
to the extent of by fire yesterday.
A defoctive furnace Is reported as thecause of the fire, which was discovered at6:50 a. m. j

The funeral of Mrs. E. N. Sutphen, who
died at her home, 618 Pierce street, was
neia at tne unaertaKing parlors of Leslie &
Mace. Rev. J. W. Conley, pastor of theFirst Baptist church, conducted the service.
Interment was made at Forest Lawn. Mrs.Sutphen was 67 years of age.

Mary Wilbur wants a Judge of the dis-
trict court to allow her a Judgment of $200
against Edwin and Frank Patrick. In
November, 1899, the brothers signed a note
for that amount In favor of Martin Wilbur,
the husband of Mary Wilbur. The man
died and his widow now sues.

An overheated kitchen range In the home
of Joseph Rubensteln, 1916 South Tenthstreet, caused slight damage to the kitchen
by fire Igniting with the wall adjoining the
stove. The stove was almost flush with the
wall and ordered removed to a more safe
distance by the members of the fire depart-
ment. . 1111. H

A TRIAL FREE

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Druggists, at
16th and Farnam streets, have a libera)
free offer. Mr. Myers, ha vhig thoroughly
satisfied himself as ' to the merits ol
Paracaniph, First Aid to tbe Injured,
states that all you need to do is tq de-
posit 25c with Myert-Dillo- n Drug Co.
and get a bottle of Taracamph. Use
as directed. If you are not satisfied
return the bottle and get your money
back. Paracaniph cures Burns, Scalds.
Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, Sore Feet, Sore
Toes, Sore Nose, Sore Hands, Sore Face,
raraeaniph heals ' Ulcers, Sores and
Swellings. Paracamph gives ease to
tired hands and weary and blistered
feet. Paracamph cures Pains, Pimples
and Skin Troubles. Big nasty blotches
go away when you use Paracamph.
Money back if you are not satisfied.
Paracamph cures Neuralgia and Rheu-
matic Swellings. Cures bleeding and
itching piles. Paracaniph stops itching.
You get relief at once. Paracamph is
good In cases of swellings and inflamma-
tions and absolutely prevents dangerous
blood poison. Don't hesitate. Don't ar-
gue. (Jet a bottle of Paracamph today.
Keep it in the house. Yes, a household
necessity Is Paracamph. You need It
Just when you don't expect. You can
always get your money back if you are
dissatisfied. Do you suffer from a cold
in the head, pain in the chest, ringing in
the ears? Use Paracaniph.. Remember
you con deposit 25c with Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., at lrtth and Farnam streets,
and get a bottle of Paracamph. Get it
today. ,

Paracamph is made by a Mg Ken-
tucky company. The raraeamph Com-
pany, incorporated for $300,000, with
references, Dun's, Bradstreet's or any
bank.

THIS sacque is one of
most serviceable,

all-arou-
nd garments we

make.
It is longer and looser

than most sacques has
most of the advantages of
an ulster without an ulst-

er's necessary clumsiness.
It is a garment you can

walk in or drive in ; wear
in town or in the country

and never feel out of
place.

The collar and wide
lapels give the front of
the coat just the right
line, whether tne
collar be ud or down.

NAPTHA AND NOT KEROSENE

Woman Baraed to Death and Snlt
Brought Aaalaet Merchants

Who Sold OIL

January t2. 1904. Mi. Alice Adams was
so terribly burned at Valley through the
explosion of what waa supposed to be oil
that she died In seven days. She left five
children. Jeremiah Adnms, the father of
these children and administrator of tha
estate rf his wife, now brings suit in the
district court for $5.0O) damages against the
merchants who sold the oil. These were:
Albert J. Eddy, George E. Eddy, Russell
Eddy and Walter Eddy, doing business at
Valley as Eddy Bros.

Adams claims tha combustible substance
purchased by Mrs. Adams for oil was not
oil at all and bad not been inspected ac-

cording to the stste laws. It wss. he
maintains, naptha or gasoline. Mrs. Adam,
innocent of Its nature, used It as she would
oil and was burned to death.

EASY

PAYMENTS
At prices at least 25 per

cent below all competitors.
We carry the largest stock
In Omaha. Don't buy until
you see what we can do for
you.

A

Complete lines of Furniture, Car-
pets, Curtains, Bedding, Stoves,
Ranges, etc..

OUR TERMS:

525 Worth, $1.00 per week
$50 Worth, $1.50 per week
$100 Worth, $2 per week

Omaha Furniture
& Carpet Go.

Ratuuoon iOih anf 1Xfh inWlllbVII I alll HUM m af a wsi r

Farnam. I

The 'Best of
Everything

THE ONLY DOUBLE-TRAC- K

RAILWAY BETWEEN
THE MISSOURI RIVER

AND CHICAGO

NO. 6
The Omaha-Chicag- o

Special starts from
Omaha at 5:50 P. M.t
arriving Chicago 7:30
next morning.
Buffet club car, bath,
barber, dining car
meals a 'la carte. Free
reclining chair cars.
Standard Sleepers $2.50
per berth.
Tourist Sleepers $1.25
per berth.

Tloket Offloe I

1401 1403 FARNAM STREET,
OMAHA.

TtaskMs 614-SS- I.

'

m

Raccoon is THE fur for this sacque, but it

comes in all good furs, atvarying prices, $ 5 O up.
Whether your dealer has this particular

garment or not, he can supply you with some
Gordon Furs you ought to have.

GORDON & FERGUSON, St. Paul, Minn.
Ejublubed 1871

i'i

A Friday SpecieJ.
Boys' Suits that sold up to $4y

your choice for $2.50.
Odd lots of boys' hih rfr&de suits taken from our regular

stock representing all sizes from 4 to 16 suits that
sold as high, as $4, will be sold tomorrow at $2.50.

45c

90c

50c

Ladles' Underwear.
Extra heavy fleece liuetl, flat and derby ribbed
cotton vests, in natural and ecru, fine finish and
cut, regular 75c quality at 45c. Pants to match.

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladles' fine finished, fleece lined, derby ribbed.
Egyptian cotton combination suits, a garment
made to sell at f1.50, at 90c All sizes.

Children's Hose.
f Children's black worsted hose, fast seam-- i

II ess 'oot' veiy la8tc toPe an excellent wearing'J'' stocking, special for one day at 15c. Positively
a regular 23c quality size, 6 to 10.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
Special lot of ladies' high grade muslin under
wear, priced to sell quickly goods- - made to
sell at 75c, $1.00 and ?1.25, in this lot at 500.

Daintily trimmed skirts, gowns, drawers and covers.

Ladies' Gloves.
f Fine line, new style of ladies' fall and winter

gjkt gloves, in cashmere, silk and golf, with fleece
and silk lined, 2 clasp or plain wrists, in black

and fancy colors, regular 75c values, at 45c.

Ladies' Gloves.
m Ladies' best quality real kid, cape and mocha

V U if gloves in black white . and colors the new
mannish effect, with one or two clasp, the

fall glove, for street wear 95c

Mm I'll Lntrar

You Will Keep Dry
yuu curry ono uur umureiittrj. .

We've rot big line to select from lome for $l.w, otner
for $3.00 and up. When you Ret an umbrella from our

m t ri- r vmi a cat Hilar aTfWirl V liia

MAWHINNEY RYAN COrW
3 WAND DOUGLAS JTJ. OMAHA.VEn.

CT7rmTaTTTrnTTrnT7mmTtnrr
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TO THE TON

Torrid Washed Nut
Heretofore the demand haa always ex-ced- d

our supply of Torrid Washed
Nut coal. The demand ia etill increas.
ing but this year we have an ample
supply. Torrid Washed Nut is pos-
itively the best fuel value ever
offered to Omaha consumers.
Present price, $5.75 per ton de-
livered. Once tried in a range, always
used. 'Phone us about it.

192b IZARD ST,

BE

o

ai uia
rat

TEUZ9.09.75

SOCIO ESS for h ED

We hava bean tha means of raorin- - thouaanda of affllrted aufferera to
complete and perfect health. Will you i.laoe your confidence In the care of hon-ea- t,

aklllful and auccejiaful Year of practical experience, thouaanoe
of dollara apent In reaearchea and eclentlno Investigation, aupplemented by ill
Immense practice have enabled us to evolve a apeclal ayatem of treatment that
la a. aaf, certain and pedy cure for aU private dlaeanee and weakneaaes of
men. Tho change In thouaanda of caaea la simply maryeloua. Blighted Uvea,
blaated hopes, weakened debilitated and shrunken organs and nervous
wrecks have been quickly and safely cured by our method. We have evolved
a system of treatment that Is a' powerful, permanent and determined medtrej,
corrective where men's characteristic energies have become weakened or dis-

sipated, either through sexual exceane, Indiscretions, abusive habits, or tae
result of neglected or Improperly treated private dlseaaes.

WE Ct'RB dlJCKXT AMD SAPKLY

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- Debility,

Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases.

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritsncs, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or tbe result of specific or private diseases,
rr.ucill TiT'Qi fRCC If you cannot call, write for symptom blank.
lURiUllAlllJ liltC Offlca Hour- s- a. m. t p. m. Sunday., W to I only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
lit) Farnan. St.. Bt. 13th aaJ 14th tttrsats, Omaha. Nsa.


